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The CANADIAN MINING REvIEW

is devoted to the opening up of the
minera? wtealth of the Dominion, and
ils publisiers will be than.Zful for
any encouragement they mway receive
al the hands of those who are inter-
ested in ils speedy development.

Visitors from the mining "districts
as waell as oliers interested in Cana-
dian MAineral Lands are cordially
invited to cal? at our office.

Mfining news and reports of 7/em)
discoveries of minerai deposits are
jolicited.

Al inatter for publication in the
BEvEiew should be received at the
oice not later than the 5th of the
month it is to appear.

Address aUl correspondence, &c.,
to the Publishers of the C.AsnAiAN
MINING REVJEW, O/tawa.

NEW BOOX FOR MINERS.

Wc understand that a new
book, vritten by Professor Bell,
Assistant Director of the Geolo-
gical Survey, will be issued
shortly, on the Mineral Resources
of Canada, comprising an account
of the Economic Geology of the
Dominion and of the progress of
miring for the last twenty .years.
Such a w%ork will supply a long
feit want, and no one is better
ualified tian the author to do
ustice to the subject.

1884-OTTAWA, FEBRUARY-1884

During the past month inac-
tivity lias, to a certain extent,
characterized the mining indus-
try in the Dominion, and there
bas been nothing of nuch im-
portance to report from. the min-
ing centres. In another column
will be found extracts from the
President's report to the share-
holders of the Oxford Gold Mine,
Lake Catcha District, 19 S., at
the first annual meeting of the
Company. We learn that many
of the gold mines in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia are being
profitably worked, and at others
development work is being vig-
orously pushed with satisfactory
results. The gold mines of
Beauce, in the Province of Que
bec, are attracting the attention
of capitalists on account of the
flattering reports that have been
made of the result of last sun-
ner's operations, and in the
Eastern Townsbips, County of
Megantic, the Asbestos mines
have incrcased in vailue, owing
to the rapidly iricreasing demand
for the mineral. In Ottawa
County there is probably more
activity displayed at the phos-
plhate mines than in any othier
mining district of the Dominion,
and the demand for phosphate
lands is greater than it ever has
been known to bc, but it is not
probable that any sales of un-
developed properties will take
place until the snow leaves the
ground. In Burgess Township,
Province of Ontario, a good force
of men are employed at Mr.
Allan's mica mine, and a quar-
tity of mica of very fine quality
has been shipped. The iron
mining industry of Central On-
tario is on the boom, and the
reciprocity movement, inangur-
ated by gentlemen across the
border, to have coal mad ihonî
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ores included in the free hst is district should never be lost sight
occupying the attention of the of by those in whose power it
proper authorities in the United lies to protect and encourage
States and Canada, and it vill them.
doubtless be a question for dis-
cussion for some time before a SOLID INDUSTRY.
decision vill be arrived at.
During the past month we have As so many and important

discoveries of econoinic minerai
received no reports of progress ceposits have been reported by
at the Canadian mines on Lake the arry of prospectors who are
Superior and at the Lake of the now distributed over the length
Wouds gold mines. The Huro- and breadt1i of the Dominion of
nian and Rabbitt Mountain Canada, it becomes the duty of
mines are said to bethese dis-

mins ae aidto o tcailv1~coveries bc made valuable to
proving as the work of develop- use every legîtiinatn arument
ment procceds. In the Rockylthat will invite capital to the
Mountain District mining was country for developing thein, and
almost entirely suspended when thien to Le scruIuluusly .are-
the vinter set it, but it iS s fül in seeing that wex-evercptlmay bo fortlhcoxning for
pected that opeiations will be t0 islpipose-,vilinploycdin
vigorously resumed with the such a nanner as wiIl encourage
opening of spring. From British tin itivestur and cunvince luin
Columbia sonie interesting b operations are fot
news has quite recently reached tecas itis otifl0opoTtufle to, re-
us and is reported in another print an article wlî has ap-
column. peared in the Chicago uliring

dicoeri under t e aove miead-
Wd are ieoformed thate os ihave b follewse

now ile it is certain that ne
v R o t enterrise o whiceD m n engage

disposai of Minerai lands, other eal, showv more certain %nd
than Coal lands, i the, Province tangible proof of profitable per-
of Manitoba and the Northi West iten thai the ihsing iridcs-
Territories have been defiuitely try, it is drobably true that no

framed and are at present i u the avocation is at the preseut time
r-eardcId wj tii so issucli uncer-

hands of the Minister f the - tt ii a far as a

coutnty an srdeelping th man

terior preparatory to being sub- reliable and certain reard is
mitted to the Governmnt tfor cenceraedp m bie othe mining
adoption-aiter whiehi it is re- fieldi and the produet of mniing
quired that they hi on the table develpnent is the very symbo l

eof soity and permanence, hnd
hdays ail oratins connsctd aith it

before becoming law. It s to caup b definitly estimatd and
bo hoped that alter these Regu- j deturiiiced, tne actual res-its
lations wvilI have been adoptcd it have not bein suzi ps tn give t

ciii fot ho dimccnvercd that tol.uY this business a reliale Miianacter
tW vhile it is certam But

contain impracticable clanses, t)is eputaon ve cre certain
and stili more is it te h hoped conges more froni uifavorable cir-
that tbe inter hets of tue pros- cumstances and Jack ufjudgment
pectir have been carefuly con- a d kisowedge, on the part of

sidered and protected. res e m- th ega o have atteso pted to
hotans ofr th Minir i the n-prosecute this work, than fasm
peroranrepartor to bein sub-any possible obstacle or sant of
oenir t of every minerai value on tie part of to minineg
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